
On some species of the genus Meliola.

F. S. EARLE.

Meliola tenuis B. & C.

A fungus was distributed under the above name by Rave-

neP on leaves of Arundinaria from Darien, Ga., but no de-

scription was given. It is mentioned by Cooke, ^ who merely

remarks: "Scarcely different from Meliola amphitrichaJ' It

is mentioned by Saccardo' under the heading ''Species miki

minus not(z'\ where he simply quotes Cooke's remark as ^iven

above. It is next mentioned by Martin* as Ravenel's no.

330. He gives no description, but says: "This appears to be

M. amphitricha Fr.

In the Supplementum Universale Saccardo' publishes a de-

scription for the first time. It is as follows: ''Meliola tenuis

B. & C, Ravenel, Fungi Amer. Exsic. no. 831 (without de-

scription).— Epiphyllous, forming small, black, hairy, suo-

orbicular spots; perithecia globose, covered with rigid, straight,

sharp-pointed setae; asci 2-4-spored, ellipsoid; sporidia oo-

long, 50x18-20/^, 4-septate, slightly constricted, extremities

rounded, fuliginous; pycnidia present, smaller than the pe"'

thecia; stylospores oblong, i-septate, multiguttulate, hyaline.

2 5-26x6-7jti." This description would certainly justifying

remarks of Cooke anH Mortir, i-v-,!- ;v „roe ni=ar to or identical

M. amphitricha
•jur j.jMWf C J}*

& C. among • 'species dubicB. " After quoting Saccardo s ae-

scnption he makes the following remarks: "We have exam

ined authentic specimens from Ravenel's no. 831. TheyoB^

the following characters: Spots pulverulent, of a deep bia

brown color. Mycelium formed of moniliform cells a P
^

fuliginous brown, bearing occasionally little spherical swe

ings, from which globular, thin-walled, stenlejonceptaci^

J Snt^^p
F"Dg| Americani Exsiccati no. 331.

and Mel n^" ^r°P'''.°,^ ***" ^°'"'^ American speciesof Asterina,
Dimecospo

°
S^cca?do ^^^^ °^ ^y'^^'^gy 1-- 148. D.1885.

• cSfJrH • T^ ^^^ Fungorum 9: 428. S. 1891. ,tiaae

,892
' ^^ '^'°'^ ^^"°'a: Anatomie. Morphologie.

Systematiq^e
Wl
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develop. Mycelial setae very abundant, acicular, thin (200
x6/<), of a clear fuliginous brown, with numerous septa. The
moniliform mycelium, the absence of hyphopodia and of spores
cause us to place this plant among the doubtful species."

Ravenel's specimens seem to be the only ones known of
this fungus. Some confusion exists in quoting his numbers,
they being variously given as 330, 331 and 831. These seem
to be simply misprints of the same number. The specimen
in the herbarium of the Division of Vegetable Physiology and
Pathology of the U. S. Department of Agriculture is cer-
tainly Fungi Amer. Exsic. no. jji.

In the fall of 1893 I was fortunate enough to collect this

jjjf^'^'^nown species on Arundinaria tecta at Ocean Springs,
Miss. The characters found in these specimens differed so
markedly from any described species that I was inclined to
think it new, since they afforded the combination of such dis-
tinctive marks as the divided tips of the setae and the con-
spicuously lobed apical cell of the capitate hyphopodia. I
find, however, that it agrees exactly with Ravenel's specimen
Jungi Amer. Exsic. no. 331, as represented in the herbarium

Saccardo's description is incorrect as to the setae and he
ooes not mention the hyphopodia at all. The specimens ex-
amined by Gaillard were evidently very imperfect or immature,

fhe following description is taken from Ravenel's specimen
"°- 331 in the herbarium of the Division of Vegetable Physl-

I'sb r^"^
Pathology, and from the Mississippi specimens. It

eheved to give the true characters of the species

:

/WELIOLA TENUIS B. & C, nov. desc—Amphlgenous, cov-
jng small (2-3"-) black orbicular or at length confluent

/^^- conidia-bearing mycelium light fuliginous, somewhat

senf^^^J'
branched, frequently septate, not constricted at the

^Pta 6-;^ thick; conidia not observed: perithecia-bearmg

nod I

abundant, dark fuscous, irregularly flexuous and

i\^^T'
^^^^"ently septate, 8-9yu thick: capitate hyphopodia

cvli!15^"^'
alternate, about 20-2 5;i long; basal cell short-

larlv K
"^^^ about 8 x 8/*; apical cell broader, usually irregu-

abuL''^'"ctly three or four lobed, 12-15 X 12-20;,; setae

tin n^" S '''^'^' ^^'^ and opaque, 20O-400 X lO}i, acute, the

of 10
0" ^'fid. trifid, or occasionally 4-parted for a distance

sporp/^^' ^sci ovate, thin- walled, often evanescent, 2-4-

'^. 50-70 X 35-40/x: sporidia dark fuscous, 4-septate,
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constricted at the septa, ends obtusely rounded, 50-60;^ long,

somewhat flattened, seemingly elliptical, i8-20/i wide in front

view, but cylindrical and 12-15;/ wide in side view.— On
living leaves of Arundinaria, Georgia and Mississippi.

Notes on specimens of Meliola.

Perhaps no group of fungi is in greater confusion in most

American herbaria than the species of Meliola and their allies

in the other genera of the Perisporiaceae. This is largely at-

tributable to the fact that the specimens of so many published

exsiccati are incorrectly named. Having recently had occa-

sion to examine the specimens in the herbarium of the Di-

vision of Vegetable Physiology and Pathology of the U. S.

Department of Agriculture, the following notes may prove of

general interest:

Meliola

li-xplormg Expedition.— This is mentioned by Gaillard^

among the forms which he refers to M. amphitricha Fr., but

this specimen differs from his description in the much smaller

(only 16 X 12 ix) capitate hyphopodia, which often have the

apical cell conspicuously lobed, and in the evident false ostio-

lum of the perithecium. The sporidia also differ in being

strictly cylindrical (not elliptical), with the rounded apical

cells longer than the rather short medial ones.
f^^^ola amphitricha Fr., on Callicarpa americana, Gaines-

ville, Florida, Ravenel: Fungi Amer. Exsic. no. ,!?^.— This is

nf!^
r^^/^.'««^ Speg. It is the same as N. A. F. no. I29S-

^
Meliola afnphitricha Fr., on Gordonia lasianthus, Louis-

iana, 1885, coll. Dr. Palmer (herb. no. 1785).— This is Md-
tola^ cryptocarpa E. & M., and is the same as N. A. F. no.

Meliola amphitricha Fr.. on Lauru. r^mlin^nsis. Houston,

Meliola

lexas
1 869 coll. H. W. Ravenel, no. ii6a.-Thisis not a

Meliola Kill- fo 2f^rf-„.v. ».,,. ' _^ - -

^ungi Caro. no, 7a^This is Meii

bpnngs Florida, March. 188, Hr M.rMn ^
•gS.

1883, Dr. Martin, N. A. F; "^

Meli

"L. c. 68.
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Meliola amphitricha Fr., on Persea, Gainesville, Florida,
Fungi Amer. Exsic. no. (1?^.— This is not a Meliola. Our
specimen has no perithecia, but it is doubtless Asterina dil-
litescens E. & M.

Meliola amphitricha Fr. van palmarum Berk., on Phoenix
dactylifera, Calcutta, India. Thtim. Mycotheca Universalis
^°- 2IS5. —T\i\s is referred palmi
cola Wint, Our specimen while it agrees with the usual form
of this species on Sabal in the long, often three-celled hypho-
podia, does not show the divided tips of the setse.

Meliola amphitricha Fr., on Sabal, Gainesville, Florida,
Ravenel: Fungi Amer. Exsic. no. <?/.— This is Meliola palmi-
cola Wint.

Meliola camellics (Catt.) Sacc, on Camellia japonica, Italy,
Bnosi e Cavara no. /o<^.— This, like the other "sooty molds"
ollowing insect injuries, does not at all present the charac-

ters of a true Meliola, and I quite agree with Gaillard^^ in
excluding them. It is likely that all these true saprophytic
'orms should be referred to Capnodium, even if the ordinarily
jccepted definition of that genus has to be extended to include
nem. They form a natural group and so do the true Meli-

Mv ^^^y ^^^^ ^^"^e ^" common.
Meliola furcata L^v. , Ellis N. A. F. no. 12^7, (a) on Big-

^.^^<i capreolata, Florida, Dr. Martin; (3) on Gonolobus,
jorth Carolina, Dr. Thos. F. Wood; (c) on Sahal serrulata.

a, Dr. Martin, Meliola
«• Gonolobus is a new host for this species, but the speci-

J? ^Srees exactly with the description given by Gaillard ' '

^^with the specimens on Bignonia; {c) is Meliola Palmicola
int.

^diolafi

lis also IS Meliola

M. furcata L^v.

ExD
?^-^"^^^ in the herbarium by the N. Pacific Exploring

ivhich l!"^'^
specimen collected by Wright in Nicaragua, but

J' has not been found in the United States.
yia heteromeles (C. & H.), N. A. F. no. 1546.— Omvspeci-

«itW at"",'
^° ^^ a" Capnodium. I find nothing to indicate

C.J ^eliola, Melionsis or Zucalia. where it has been van-
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Meliola MacOwaniana Thiim., Mycotheca Universalis no.

S^S. —This IS Dimerosporium Mac Owanianum (Thiim.)

Sacc.^^ The sporidia are only two-celled.
Meliola penzigi Sacc, Briosi e Cavara no. Jjj. —This too

is Capnodium, not Meliola. ^^

Meliola psilostomcE Thiim., Mycotheca Universalis no. "j^s^—This is Dimerosporium psilostomatis (T\mm,,) Sacc.^^
Meliola quinquespora Thum., Mycotheca Universalis no,

^57-— This is referred by Gaillard^® to Meliola inermis Y^^V

&Cke.

Meliola

J

trivialis, Pointea

This is

Meliola manca E.

Meliola

Ravenel.

Myrica
Texas, H. W.

pelliculosa
Another specimen on Ilex from Galveston, Texas, collected

by Ravenel in 1869, has two leaves like the above showing

nothinfyhnl- /4c//^*-/»f/T vi^//*v*,/^^>, -d^-i. —u:i ^-t.:*.^ !*»af hf^ars

^f

pelliculosa

M, amph

Department of Agr
Washinzton. D.

i

I'Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum 1: 53."

^^Gaillard. 1. c. 123.

l.^^^??"^^?'
Sylloge Fungorum 1: 54.

"Gaillard, 1. c. 123.
"Gaillard. 1. c. 37.


